
On behalf of Dr Nooralhaq Nasimi and the Afghanistan and

Central Asian Association, we would like to encourage you all

to stay safe by making sure you are Covid-19 vaccinated and

following local guidelines. 

In 2001, Dr Nooralhaq Nasimi established the ACAA shortly

after completing a degree in law at Southbank University.

Since its inception, the ACAA has been dedicated to

strengthening ties between the Afghan and central Asian

community, with the wider British community. As well as

facilitating the integration of these groups, Dr Nasimi has

been a key figure in promoting and spreading awareness of

the injustices and human rights violations these groups face

in their native homelands. Dr Nasimi strives to enhance the

livelihoods and mental health of his beneficiaries through key

services such as ESOL classes, a Supplementary School and

the ACAA Legal Advice Clinic, to name a few. Notably, in

recent years, the ACAA has successfully extended its work

overseas by launching several offices in Afghanistan to provide

employment opportunities and key services to the community

on the ground. 
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On Thursday the 20th May, we held our first

gardening workshop! The session was hosted

outdoors at our Feltham centre, which focussed

on providing gardening skills for beginners. As

part of the session, each participant received a

pot, some compost and a selection of seeds. As

well as learning how to sew seeds, attendees

learned proper plant maintenance and how to

cultivate specific herbs and vegetables, such as

chillies and coriander. 

Join our gardening club every Thursday at
12:00 pm.

Plant pots completed by our talented participants

This month, Dr Nasimi would like to celebrate a

few of the ACAA’s key achievements, starting

with our success in winning Corporate Vision’s

Excellence Award for Refugee & Migrant Support

& Training Services for 2021. Additionally, we have

seen Abresham TV reach 1.78K subscribers, with

the 4 part ‘Eid Special 1400’ garnering a

combined viewership of 12,599.

Lastly, we would like to acknowledge the

successful launch of Abresham Girls Football

club, with over 30 girls already on the team!

The ACAA is massively proud and thankful to all

our staff, volunteers, donors and beneficiaries

who are integral in the continuation and

development of our services and projects in

London and in Afghanistan. By continuing to

support the ACAA, we hope to expand our

support network and services across the UK,

Afghanistan and central Asia. 

CURRENT ACTIVITIES

Gardening club with attendees working outside

GARDENING CLUB 
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IMMIGRATION PRO BONO ADVICE
CLINIC 
On 28th June 2021, we restarted our Immigration

pro bono advice clinic with Tamana Aziz,

Immigration Solicitor from Duncan Lewis

Solicitors. Duncan Lewis Solicitors has been a

longstanding supporter of the ACAA and have

always kindly offered their support to the

organisation and our beneficiaries. 

Tamana Aziz advised people on the EU

settlement Scheme, Spousal visa's, Asylum cases,

refusals, appeals, and many more.  

The Immigration pro bono advise sessions will

run every month from 12-3pm. 

To book an appointment for next month please

email: legal@afghanistan-central-asian.org.uk or

call: 07445038974

Tamana Aziz with ACAA staff and volunteers



Follow our Facebook and Instagram pages:

@AbreshamTV

To subscribe visit:

https://www.youtube.com/c/AbreshamTV/feat

ured 

To commemorate Eid ul-Fitr, Abresham TV

hosted an Eid show that includes exciting

discussions, music and dance performances!

Please tune in to our 4 part Eid show series, and

be sure to check out our latest instalments of the

'Khorshid Hai Mohajer' and 'Shokhanvaran'

shows. 

This month, Abresham Girls FC had their first

tournament, which was attended by 25 girls,

many parents and supporters. It was a great

event and we hope to host more of these

events in the future. 

The girls are massively improving their game

play and fitness levels! Many of the girls have

commented that they usually spend limited

time outside, and that is one thing they really

love about football sessions. It is important for

girls to get outside to relieve stress and

improve their mental well-being, especially

when the sun is shining! 

Training sessions are every Saturday and

Sunday.

Please contact us at sports@afghanistan-

central-asian.org.uk for further information or

to register. 
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ABRESHAM TV EID SPECIAL 

Abresham TV presenters Arezoo (left) and Yagana (right) 
alongside their special guest.

Traditional Afghan cake and desserts to celebrate
Eid ul-Fitr

ABRESHAM GIRLS FOOTBALL CLUB

Abresham Football Club

Abresham Football team training session



Firstly, ACAA would like to emphasis the
importance of making sure that you are
Covid-19 vaccinated and continue to practice
social distancing. If you are unsure about how
to book a Covid-19 vaccine, or if you have any
concerns or worries, please call us on: 020
8572 0300, or visit our office Monday-Friday
12-5pm.

From the 17th of May 2021, Covid-19 restrictions

have been eased as part of Boris Johnson's

roadmap out of lockdown. The latest

government changes are as follows: groups of six

and two households are permitted to socialise

indoors, pub and restaurant indoor seating is

permitted, up to 30 people can attend a support

group or a parent and child group, and hotels

and B&Bs have reopened. UK travel restrictions

follow a traffic light system where countries are

classified as green, amber or red. Travel to amber,

and certainly red, countries are not

recommended. For the latest Covid-19

information in Farsi, tune into Abresham TV's
'Covid-19 Updates' show. Alternatively,

guidance produced in Pashto, Arabic, Urdu and

Farsi can be found at:

https://www.doctorsoftheworld.org.uk/corona
virus-information/. 

Over the last few months, the collective efforts of

the British community to minimise the spread of

Covid-19 has enabled the UK to see a sharp drop

in cases, and subsequent deaths, from this

deadly virus. The ACAA would therefore like to

encourage the community to continue following

government guildlines to ensure we all emerge

from this pandemic stronger than ever. As

always, if you or someone you know is in need of

support, we are here for you!

Legal Advice Clinic 

Employment Support 

ESOL Classes

Supplementary School 

Women's Club

Covid-19 Telephone Helpline

Abresham Girls Football Club

To access our key services, visit our Feltham

Community Centre or give us a ring on:

02085720300.

COVID-19 STATEMENT SERVICES

FERDOWSI HALL
The Ferdowsi Hall based at our Feltham office is

open for bookings! The Ferdowsi Hall is the

perfect venue to host weddings, parties,

conferences and more! The Hall was refurbished

in 2019, with an overall capacity of 230, and

seating capacity of 200. To enquire about a new

or existing booking, please email us on

admin@afghanistan-central-asian.org.

Ferdowsi Hall

CONTRIBUTE
Get involved and contribute by sending

a picture, poem or letter!

Email: admin@afghanistan-central-
asian.org. 

Post: Afghanistan and Central Asian
Association Unit 9 Griffin Centre,
TW14 0HS, Feltham.
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https://www.google.com/search?q=afghanistan+and+central+asian+association&client=safari&ei=wNisYMytIfuHjLsPxI6r2Ac&gs_ssp=eJwVyDEOgCAMAMC4mvgHFgcnSkVAnuAvioKSmBqFwecbb7y2k7tUKtjbaHVXaHwPr3bWAKYJMcRgpuThtRAUbhodzXHE5JaB0n4Q51KJBfEm1sj1oVNQyf-Ucq2Zar74A0c7HoM&oq=afghanistan+an&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMYADILCC4QxwEQrwEQkwIyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAA6BwgAEEcQsAM6BwgAELADEEM6BAgAEEM6BQgAELEDOgsILhCxAxDHARCjAjoICAAQsQMQgwE6BQguELEDOgQILhBDOgcILhCxAxBDOgcIABDJAxBDOgoIABCxAxCDARBDOgcIABCxAxBDOggILhDHARCvAToHCAAQsQMQClD3opcCWMy-lwJgvMaXAmgEcAJ4AIABzgGIAewMkgEGMTAuNS4xmAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpesgBCsABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz#
https://www.doctorsoftheworld.org.uk/coronavirus-information/

